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laitgjtinrnmghe British "posts on the Basealchawnai audit is

alleged hy Mr. Doty that at the British posts
whisky is famished the Indians. lam satiefie
'no eaoh nefarious traffic is corn'd on at any

American post on the Missouri. The B! 'chfeet,

ns a general thing, prefer the American to the

■ ■■■ British trader; and the protection of our gov-
-> ©foment once extended to them, th®y

tobe under .foreign influence, v . , • /,
Bat the character of the Bocty-mountain ro-1

gion constituting the boundary between these
‘ tribes, its adaptation to settlement, the large

quantity of arablo and grating land, and the
" abundance of wood and -water,- afford nn addi-

tional reason for the holding of this council.
■

*■
' The country must soon and rapidly be settled. I
Will mention a few characteristic foots.

-i -<. West of the Rocky mountains divide, and at
’ an nvernge dietanoe ofices than one hundred
' milc3, are the valleys of the St. Mary and Flat-

headrivers, tho one having its sduroo in tho di-
vide, whence waters flow to the Snakeriver on
the south and west, and to tho three forks of tho
Missouri on the east, and running nearly due

- north,the other having its source in-British tori
- ritory and running nearly due south: theseriy-

era meet and form Clark’s Fork, nnd„they fur-
bish. separated only by a low divide near their
confluence, nn almost contionons valley, adapt
eddoagrionUnre nad to grating—the climateis
so mildthat oattieneed notfoddering in tbo win-
ter, and the mountain slopes and spurs furnish-
ing inexhaustible supplies, of lumbcr-andfhel.
From tho very divide several ,

streams and;rich.
• valloys descendto the St. Mary and the Flat-
: h eadrivers ;; tho three principal—theßigßlapk-
• feet, the Utile Blaokfeet,;and the Hell Gate
- rivers—debouching from, the mountains .at a

simglo point named Hell'Gate. last,
particularly the two ■ latter, ore great thorough-
fares for Indians, end are of tho same general
charater, as to mildness of climate and freedom
from deep snows,as tho St, .Mary’svalley.,. Tho.

- -arable land west of the divide, and „in the very
heart of the mountains, cannot ho less than five
to six thousand square miles; for it must bo
remarked that it is not simply the yoHeysTefer-
red to which go to make up the general esti-
mate. bat many lateral valleys must be include,

1 od—some, and thoso ■ especially in tho vicinity
of the Flathoad lake, being of remarablo beauty
and fertility, ....

East of the mountains, the country from the■ divide separating the waters of the.tbreo forks
of the Missouri from those of the Snake river

- be far north ns tho.Marias river, is one of extra-
ordinary richness os: a grazing country,; and
there are many and extensive tracts wolladapt

“edto agricnltnre. Thoseveral river bottoms, of
- the Marias, Teton, Medicine, Dearborn, and

- Bomcsmaller streams further to .the south, are
-- ■ well supplied with cotton wood. . In the region

of th« three forks of tho Missouri, tho country,
- thoogh well adapted to . grasing, is rather .defi-

cientin wood.

■ The change in tho. character.of the country,
on-crossing the divideand descending the valley

. of the Snake river to Fort Hall, is remarkable..
liiont. Mnllan reports that in the,whole distance

- ofono hundred miles, tho ttrm sterility is alone
- expressive of tho country, there being hut ono

fertile spot, and that Cantonment Loring, five
miles from Fort Hall. r..

•The valleys from the threo-forks of,tho Mis-
- souri to the Marias, immediately east of tho

mountains, will furnish several thousandsquare
miles of excellontarahle land, besides, a much
larger quantity of pasturage. lam of opinion.

’ that ten to twelve thousand square miles will be
a low estimate of the valleys adapted to agri-

.... cultnro in tho very heart of, ond immediately
eastnnd west of. the mountains in the'region
between the Blackfeet and the Indian tribes of
the Territory ofWashington. These valleys pre-
sent fiiany celebrated landmarks, which were
pointed outby the Indian guides as the memen-
toes of Indian strife.

-The character of tbo country, taken in con-
nexion with the facilities of this mote in the ex-
cellence of the passes, the abundance of wood,
grass, ond water, and the navigability of tho
Missouri by stcamera to the vicinity of the Great
Falls, must go to Bhow tho necessity of the
council, not simply for the protection of the In-
dian tribeß, but for the protection of onr citi-
zens now forming nnclcl or settlements in tho
vicinity of the Great Fails, and in the 6L

- Mary’s valley, and wondjng tbeir way'to the
Territories of Oregou and Washington oa this
rente.
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Hon*JohubtDawfcon-«F*ycltea&ilQrseit
5| ,4 Counties.
| j%j£hvae referred to the reßolatioos of the De-
I&oeratio totorn judges, of Fayette county, un-
-anidieuoaly adopted at their-meeting iji Union.-
town;-aS fatly BUBtaining Hon.'J. li. Dawson,''
!the{r representative in Congress! They brand
iwiili falsehood the statement omade by.the -fia-

smoother Whig sheets tolheeffeot thatMr,
I D. had nbt been Euataiuedby his oon'stitnents.
ond.are a eomplete endorsoment-bf that gentle-
man’s whole course in Congrosg:

Resolved, That we have undlmlnißhed oonfl-
i deuce in the wisdom; parity, and: propriety of

: the principles of the Demooratio faith,-and that
| the praotioe of whioh has written for. our coun-
try a history of which every American is jnstly

| proud.
I Resolved, Thatin.Franklin. Pierae wo recog-

nize a Domoorbl of tho trae Jefferson and Jack- |
son sohool, n statesman: who knows his duty, i
nnd.-has tho.nerye .to take the responsibility of I
doing it.

Besotesdl -Tbot the Nebraska bill, ns it passod:
Copgresß, meets oar most cardial approbation, i
because itplaoesin the handsof thepeople, the i
right toform the organiodaw as well as thestat* i
uteo by whioh they areto be governed: we know i
no North, no Bontb, no. East, no West, and I
should fenow nO geograpbieal llne to govern-the I
opinions of men.

Resolved, That theHomestead bill is a meas-1ore of tho first importaboo to tbo people, that it i
is dictated by. a spirit of true national policy—-
that it ia worthy of .a government established i
and eandaoted for the benefitof the governed, i
and that itspassage refieots honor ontho House
of Representatives, and particularly on our able
and distinguished member, tbo Hon. John X.
Dawson, to: whoso energy and ability the conn-1
try is indebted for its introduction -and .final
.passage..-

Resolved, That wo highly approve of tho wise
and enorgotio administration of WilliamBigler,
and hall his nomination, by tho late Demooratio
State Convention,-forro-election, as a suro har-
binger. of eucoeaa, and another glorious triumph
of Demooratio principles and measures over that
ofooked polioy, sought to bo established by our
opponents...

On motion, tho convention adjourned.
At tho Demooratio Convention held in Greene

county, on the 18th instant, the following reso-
lutions wore also adopted without a single dis-

| eeutlng voice:
! Resolved, That the administration of Franklin
i Pierce has, thus , far, been eminently patriotic
f and just, and entirely consistent with tbo prin-
ciples upon which ha was elected ; and that be

: is well entitled to the continued confidence and
supnort of tbo party.

Resolved, That In William Bigler wo haro an
honest, capable, and efficient chief magistrate.
Tbo principles upon: which his administra-
tion.-.ls based are wise and judicious, and be ia
welt worthy tbo confidence and support of the
people. Hie renomination was (100 to him on
account of hi# eminent worth and ability, and
tho usages of the party; and we believe that
pnblio policy and the interest of the people do.
mend his triumphant re-election.

Resolved, That the Hon. John L. Dawson has
proved himself, a reliable, talented, and efficient
representative in Congress j that ho is entitled
to our gratitude for his unwavering support of
the homestead bill, which passed (he House of
Representatives mainly through his agency; and
and that w« endorse, in every respect, his course
in Congress. We therefore recommend him ear-
nestly to the support of the Democracy fur tbo
office of United Buies Senator, for which posi-
tion ho is so well qualified.

Resolved, That the right nf the prepls in an
organized community to settle their local or do-

'Ricent
Fwtu LnroaAT: By Mrn. Mbodlo, authorof "Roughing it

• l&v ihe :BusV* “Mark QurJloatane,” Ac. New York:
- X>e*ltt i Davenport. for sale in PHwburgh by B>/P. Or

Morgan, 104 Wood street. ' '.■"Yr.-.ii
•o f* Roughing itdn.the Bush” waß perhaps tiia
best work ■by Mrs. 'Moodio. and it Bad~» popu-l
larityco-extenßive with its merit; :- Mra.sM., L wd
believe, ia.thewifo of a Britishiioffioer who taif
grated tothe Canadas, and herbefore mentioned
work ioa description of tho

v
trials, ; hardahips

and privations sheunderwent in a new and half-
settled conntry: both her buebaud und herself
being alikeby education and habits little quali-
fied for “ roughing it” in-a new country, . The
present work is in the same vein. Under the
guise of fiotion itis said to be an autobiography
of the authoress herself. Though it hears-the
stamp of truth upon every page, “ Flora Bind,
say” bae all the charm andover-varying interest
of a novel by a woman of genuine merit. We
commend it.to our novel reading frieudß. .afl.a
pleaeantcompaqion for a summer day.

G. F. GULMdaer Filitor 'gsa Ffogiator.. -}-

WERNESOiTlIOKNtSG:::::::::::::::/^^!.
DEMOCKiTI# TIdICET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLEE.
TOR JUSTICE 0 F THE SUPREMECOURT, I

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
~? ■ :0?- 80MSRSEI -COUiiST.: ; ■

JOB, CAN4LCOMMIS3IONER,
HMRY.S. MOTT,

; / iP PIKB CODSTT. .' -

■ matterwuj.'be pochdoS -each
PAfIE OP THIS PAPER, .

WEST POIST MItITART ACADEMY.
’ The snnualexaminationofthocadeta f0r1854,

oloQedoaSjturday. Tbe graduating olaeß num-
bered forty sir; of which five wore from Pena,
gylvanio, and one of-themfrom Pittsburgh,: This ;
otasa entered the institution foot* years ago, .'with
oho hundred and ten members. - This redaction
in the members of-a olass during-that period is
not- unusual; .indeed, it may be remarked that a
greater proportion .of the original members of
thisdass graduateAbao of most classes. Semi,
J. Jityird, of Camden, N.J.jdetiverod the ad-

■ dress to the unfledged heroes, in which he admon-
ishod'them to be ••wise as serpents, and harm-,
lees as doses." Though there ie little originali-
ty about this, it at least has themeritof wisdom.
But wo can hardly aay eo much of some of his
speculations inregard to annexation. Mr. Bay-
ard (whom, at the risk of arguing ourselves
unknown, we profess to hare ’never hoard ofbe-
fore) is opposed to tbo unlimited' extension of
our territory until we have annexed all North
Americaand the adjaoeut islands, oooapicd them-
sabdaedthem, and developed their resources!

This is taking time by the forelock with a
vengeance. Fearing that the idea of unlimited
cxti nsiott is becoming too prevalent, ho supposes
for an instance Franco to have beoome onco
marc a republic, desiring admission into the
American Onion. Our chevalier hero enter*
into nn argument to prove the disadvantage and
danger of such annexation, ns well as tho an-
nexation of Earopo nod Asia generally. - Japan
he leaves cut of the question, probably because
the news of Commodore Perry’s treaty had not
been received in our country when he wrote his
address. ■

‘ Wo thick tbc3o gloomy forebodings of what
willresult-from unlimited extension ore rather
premature; until, at least wo have annexed Cuba,
Honduras and the Sandwich Islands. But wo
suppose our Bayard, like the great Chevalier,
animated by a chtvalrio devotion to his country,
is determined to avert alt evils both present and
in the future.

HuancoLTuau Rtvntw ato UorAstoit Maoazhk. Ctucln-
nati: 11. W.‘Derby, 145 Main street. ..

Wo have received the Jane number, of Ibis or-
oellont monthly from the publisher. It is illus-
trated with litbographio views of tho modolreßi.
douco of a gentlemanliting near Cincinnati ;and
besides contains a variety of interesting articles
on the cultivation of fruits ond flowers.• Farm-
ers and gardeners who will need tho:useful nd-
vloo given in this.work on.the grope and theror-
ohard, will derive advantages man; times the
dost of a volume. It is edited by James W.
Ward and Dr. J. A. Warder, and published at
$3 peryear.

I'rom the K. 0. Picayune, 13tii.
Further from hfexlco.

Tho Vera Crus Ecu del Comercio, of tho Blh
last., states that great preparations were oeiog
made in that city for the celebration of tboanni-
versary of the birth-day ot Bnuta Anns, nod
that the subscriptions collected ta pay the ex-
penses of doing honor to tho occasion amounted
to $12,000.

The Umotnal announces that a deoree for the
formation of a body guard of bis Most Serene
Highness would soon appear. This corps, it
ssys, will probably bo one of the most brilliant
of the Mexican, army. Senor Don Luts Forex
Homes is to be its Colonel, and Captain
cisco Carreras, of tho Spanish nrmy, bsß been
named an its Commandant.

Tho Periodica OJinal, of Puebla,- elates that
there had been a seditious movement in Acntlan,
It had not arisen, however, from political causes,
hut from private motives, and abundant means
had been taken to suppress it. The delinquents
had nothing to expeotjhut condtgapuniehment.

’The Ucraldo, of the 2d last, says that rucitus
were current in Monterey, according to tho
Periodica Of-eial, but very confused and without
any known source, that a revolution was about
to take place in Matamoras and other towns of
the north of Tomaulipas.

Upwards of eighty homes, including tho town
hall and tho public archives, were destroyed by
tho fire at Amatlen. Various means have boeu
reported to for the purpose of raising funds for
the large number of poor people who havo been
deprived of their homes, and of every thing they
possessed, by tbs disaster. The Government had
been solicited to appropriate $5OO or $lOOO for
the relief of their Immediate necessities, and
also to forego the capitulation tax for them.

Th" Tran tV Union,- cf tho 24th tilt, announces
that G<n. l'auta bad taken civil and military
command of tbe depart meat of Sonora.&sBmmg&%sB®m%&i
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A party i 3 raid to to now starting from Min-
• ce3ato, and. so favorable is the route for wood,

water and grass, that I bnvo no doubt that omi*
grants to these Territories will seek Jt from the
Platte. From oar most experienced hontersand
trnppvrs, who have lived years on the Yellow*,
stone, and arc familiar, with all tbo passes in thp
Black Hills, X am satisfied that the northern

- .passes can be reached from the line of the Platte
at' wmraV points between Council Blaffs and
Port A choice ofroutes iff an obvious
advantage in cash of a largo emigration, which
is going on this year, and hs likely to go on Tor
some years to come.

. The navigability of theMiasouri to the
- of the Great Falla for steamers of from 18 to 20

determined by the recent survey of that river,
. and to be inferred from its navigabilityfor keol-

boate drawing 22 inches at the lowest stage,
lightering at several points, and /orkeel-boats
of 18inohes without lightering, has an important
bearing on this question. Indeed, the members
of tho fur companies, who have been or ars now
In charge of boats on tbo Mifsouri—as Robert
Campbell. Alexander Culbertson, Mr. Clark,andothers—simply from their own practical experi-
ence in the nse of these keel boats, hate long
been satisfied ns to the navigability of this rivor
for steamers, and would not hesitate to employ
them did their business warrant It. The head
of steamboat navigation on the Missouri liver is
only about five hundred miles from that oa theColombia, and it cannot be doubted that it will
prove.an important. Tout®.of communication.
Tbo experience of the Nicaragua transit routewhen.iron-bail stern.wheel boats, drawingfrom
18-tal7 inches of water, and carrying four hun-
dred passengers with their baggage, nnd of the
Alleghenyriver in Pennsylvania, and tho little-
Tombigbco in Alabama, is conclusive on thisquestion.

I have submitted tbe practical difficulties of
thenavigation of tho Missouri,with its currents,
rapids, sand bars, and sadden deflections, to tbo
consideration of experienced men who have been
tho pioneers on these rivers, and are skilled both
in tbe construction and tho running of boats,

; nnd they nro satisfied that steamers oFvory con*!
/ siderablo tonnage, and carrying many passon*.

y gers, can-ho used on this river tbo entire dis-
tance to tbo vicinity of the Falls: and a com-
pany now io Oregon, who are running a line of
steamers on the Upper Willamette,'nro contem-
plating extending another season the lino of tho

. Columbia, from its present terminus at tho Dal-
les, to Wallah-Wallah.

The Missouri river furnishes tho natural chnh-
' : -nolfor the supplying of goods for tho proposed

. Indian council at Fort Benton, and also for the
- permanent supply of goods to Indians in the

eastern portion of the Territory of Washington.
Should no action be had in this mattor till so

late a period of tbe session that tboCouncil can-■ not be bold till another .year, it neverthelessought to be made this session, in order thattime,
ly. notice may be given to tbo Indians, tbe prepA-

- rations bo made with care, and nothing-omitted
to seoure its complete suooess. The funds will

-bo wanted for.the flsoal year; for whioh appro-’
priations ore Dow being made, and the Indians
now lookingforward to tbe.oonneil will feel that
they have been trifled with, unlessdefinite infor-
mation can bo given to them in.relation to it the
present year.
- I submit tbese fnets and.flonsidsraHons; with
the earnest hope that, when placed before Con-■ . gross, they may show the absolute necessity of
the council io tbo preservation ofpeaoo among
the Indians, and the protection of the property
and personsof our citizens ; arid that the .pres-
cut opportunity may ho availed of, when thesetribes are desirous to bo on permanent relations

i. of amity, with.our government, and with each
other. •••

I am, sir, very respectfully,.your most obo-
‘ dient, ISAAC I. STEVENS,

Governor and Superintendent of
-

Territory of Washington.
Hon. George W. Maxtpesht,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
, . . Washington,: D. C.

Impeovemekt or the YonoaioonENS.—A con-
vention of the citizens ofAllegany county, Md-,
and Fayette and Somerset counties, Fa., is to bo
held atShelbysport on the 24th of this month, to
consider tho expediency of Improving tho
Youghioghcny river from that place to tho point
at which it is crossed by tho Pittsburgh and

- Connellsville Railroad. Tho improvementwouldopen an avenue to market for one of the most
splendid coal and iron .regions in the United
Btates, which now lies utterly locked up and al-
most useless to mankind-'.

Puhxbhmbst or Duellists,—The Louisville
(Ky.) Courier states, that messrs. Pepper and
Carlisle, the two gentlemenfrom Woodford, who

- were-concerned in. challenging Mr. Purdy; in
Lebanon, during last full, appeared to answers

- - prosecution of tbo Commonwealth against them,
at the present session, of-.tbe Marion-circuit
court.-,The gents, were-fined 8500 each and
disfranchised for seven yews. "‘

: - - - - --

The Old Soldier* down on Congress.

A meeting of the survivoraof the war of liill!
was held in Philadelphia, on Saturday evening,
There were a number of resolutions adopted,
among which was oao rebuking the forward
spirit of Young America. They say that while
tbe juveniles of tbo present day seem to forget
the gallant officers and soldiers of tho war of
1812. and stamp them with tho name of *> old
fogies,” wodeeutit right to remind them that
Jackson, Hc.tt, Taylor, and a beat of others—-
*.he greatest military men of cur age, whose
bol 1 nnd onward brillisat careerwas uniformly
covered with victory—were proudly perched cu
the highest pinnacle of military Tamo, when the
young Democracy was iu swaddling clothes; and
that onr beloved Washington, thofather of oof
country, was released from juvenile trammels Is
dong before he earned a glorious and enduring
reputation. But Congress gets it mom severely
still. Witness the following:

lUiolvtti, That wo look upon tbo course pur-
sued by Congress in relation to (ho distribution
of cur public lauds ts unjust and ungrateful in
the highest degree to thesoldiers, their widow*
and orphans, of the war of 1812, in cot granting

this ,amount of land to individuals oho havenever lifted a finger to advance tho interest cfour country—perhaps fought against u» in our
second war of Independence, end may havebeen among the vandals who sacked thehouseofPresident Mooreo and tho Capitol at Washing-
ton, nnd applied tho torch which reduced themto ashes.

Then tho old soldiers farther resolve to sup-
port no manfor Congress, and request their eons
and friends to do the same, who has voted to
giro oqr pnbllo lands to straugcis, or who refu-
ses to do justice to tbeir claims during tho war
of 1812. It is evident thesa venerabto myi feel
aggrieved at the neglect of our lav-makers, and
attribute it—perhaps justly—to Toong Ameri-
ca. But there is Bomo consolation in tho factthat the. world has ever been thus—Republic’#
haro always been ungrateful 1

Central American Adairs.
By despatches from Washington, it appears

wo havo no diplomatic representative now In
Central America. It will bo recollected that
Hon. Solon Borland resigned his commission ns

.Minister nodcame homo. While nt San Juan
he got into n difficulty with tho authorities of
tho place,..nnd without pretending to pronounce
upon,its merits, it looked very strange for ha
American Mlnistcr -to. not in so undignified a
manner as Borland seems to havp done. Since
his return, it jo said ho is anxious to get back at
his old post j but tho President very wisely, toour mind, thinks ho lias, rendered sufficient ser-
vice in thot quarter. Mr. Frederick A. Beelen,
is tho Secretary of Legation, and he, it is sold,
isnbout to return, to toko chargoof tho Mission
in Central America. As offairs Io that region
are becoming more and more complicated each
day, it will bo necessary to hare eoao good man
to look after matters, and we know of fow who
woofd do it. better nnd more faithfully than Mr.
Bcolen. ■

TsLEansrHio.—A jicspntoh from Pmerillosays a serious riot occurred ,in that plaeo on
Saturday night,; between some drunken Irish-
men. A mannamed Thomas Keen was stabbed,
and died almost instantly. Another man was
slightly wounded. Ho was arrested and put to
prison. Two other murders arc reported to hove
tqkcn place in Schuylkill county on tho samenight, bat the particulars have not yot been r000ived.......
ooived.......A fire ocourrod on Buuday at Coop-
er’s Furnace, about two miles below Easton, onthe New Jersey side of tho Delaware river. Tho
roof was; burnt off the furnace, and otbor dim-
ago done to tho establishment. Tho loss washeavy, but is not yet fully ascertained. About
two o’olook on Monday morning, oneof tho steam
boilers in the burnt foresee exploded, killing a
man named Weiss who was at work near it.

£6/* The one hundred and seventh annual
-session of the GermanLutheran’Chnroh of Penn-
sylvania and adjacent States, has jnst olosed at
Reading. Among other business, certain charges
of immoral condoot preferred against Rev. J. C*Barnitx, of Lancaster oounty, it wbb resolved'that they bo referred to the Lancaster County
Conference, with authority th investigate them
nnd report at tho next session. Various otherpropositions wore offexea, when Mr. Barnitzarose and tendered his resignation asa mom-of that body. In consequence of tho volun-
tary withdrawal of the. acoused, the Synod feltitself released front the -necessity of prosecoltne,inquiry.

- B©* Ten deaths pccurred inBoston lost weak‘from Cholera. ■ ■ , >

incriic iosiltnltonj, tt Inherent to popular j<or-

crenuty; and »« tbortfjre cadvrso the principle
of ttie KaaiaS'Kobrutca bill, aj tb® only jutt
stij txfo cae that c.m bo adopted eocMtcatly
«ilb theprinciples of the cooMilutbn.

!©• Shuiling np of li'j zor shops was almtst
calrmsl la t’biiaielpMa, oa Sunday lout, in
coo*«>lBCfiCC of the Major'* prorU’ssticn, Tb*
piper* Ray tUocity was unusually nmct—not a
drunken rasa baring been seen all Jay. Da
Windmill Island,horretrar, Icofdialcly opposite
lb* city, an immense busi&Cas Sfta doaa in tbe
ardent at double price*. TbUher all raoruit-s
who couldstand it no Itrajjtr rtpaind.

1 freta
A (inlet Sund*>%

Yesterday wan out of the taoeiqaiat Sunday*
»tt known iu Philadelphia. 1 U«rro hm itsi
rosdyUss cf any account sa the sired*. Certain
dieorderly fire compan'ire that ttiaally race ike
utreets, cr figbi out their difference* upon the
Sabbath, kept within doers yesterday; drunken
men were exceedingly rare, and the general ap-
pearance of thing* betokened a blessed change
iron) the old disgraceful system which npcneach

-Kjt'K.il. lb,« Hag. n»J ***»*?““» *

Of frUbSlfi ti&Qßt* *U»t*sTl •» 1*

! oppcsitfon to the )aw,
Cni2. ■

,4oe* ia
i meats cpeo as usual. “**».t»hSuihr.

Some publican* displayed a eery ill temperopen the occasion, and carious dericra were re.
sorted to to cite tent to the text tics they felt
The great object of stemming the eomot efdrunkenness and mischief, was, however, effkgr.e-i to a crrat measure, and the disaffected la.dared nobody hat ibcmseitta by their exhibitionof ill humor.

Co- Or. Sl'l.one's CstsbestM Vermifuge
uttrl blTpr Fills,—V fhutu.vr <xe}iiifi&t!oo,bsiTe!y
tZ. riasl, ef ti:. foil air-c »U lb-urt

‘ ■ West Yt>2»\ S-orcuolnr a>, Itin. -

Ko -atrip, fr m esptri-n-*, tbs vslastts .tastUtss t i hr.
V. tsrriibrpe so 1 tlt.r nil', l bate f\- t<oi time
t.s-i, rt.tui-Irnrt tt njr duty, atrt rurt.: it my bcdslnt, to
maX.oit.r-n irtie’.ea koorn ab.r.»rf J **ul ata-oj my
I i--. i* A Short lliAsstot tuesms with Its
OS- fts josl-sgif', abo seem.J t* licol ;-.l ei’h aerCtV
Co-1 iteer eeiayitl-t »*. iSo sacra urns, »e) tie a been suffer*
tup !r , . tao ia atbt. Tbroa-h toy pamiasm, she
;.(:r!.» r:.r *i-l I*-. ?I'laC':‘< Ver-lifo.Ti *O-1 elte
bas er Urvf riltf, which she t-> it arr.uUlop to uiJrncliur-J,
Tti* remit axe. the yi?.-ta gasetlty oi wcoosue
OrteJt*rival enebas «-.'<?* it tbe tt' I.* rill r 1,-10
peri*<; health. iter uit-o.cr--.i rest-leaea eaa l-« UxTuedby
rslitor "b l’. j,. Thrall, Di-orpin, et-reer ef gutter sed

* .-'.re',

i t\ ?—fbe ste.v* ts'q.tbt-1, maty, aia, bf, r.t!*
1 <te. -1 la*.- I'itl*. .at; e-.w I.- i.v.l cl sit iirc-
t rt/.-'rf Iq Ibis <it
; i’u-lAfe-r. wUt Ist esnM to ark far, set tat sweat hut
j hr, yflamrs frriatfyee. All ether?. In era
f a-jul.--.-.

A'-.r-o, ter siteby lb# rule proprietors,
ruiMtso !!«!*..

Sarewwsra to 3, Kl-M 4 r.-.
,'T”'*** - lined .treci.

1 1 «* ?Xor*e’« lnrl Gor»t!nC Elixir or Cor-|tl iol i n tbse <-i pz&rv prp.te f'r m» ira r"ueij otito; la to* e( t.»»!ifc j rrj,i~4 ft'-ir.ti, t..ci , ; 10 -

j.*** w irt‘* •***• *Mi IfI !« r!:»tWnjf
; air; *>;.**.,ii_» , i:,;;*., ir-eurcra*, Is paw allii t*,; hut
! CiiST-., *; \rrarV.V LrC»jT'»}ri« Offatihltltiaf U but .V.laJt. rnltr ildrtv'tai um
;«ufriaUirj! t»ai» k 1 Uu>taw\ng nunt by * four»»rf Ifcjl
;13 r/v*rrful, luwa-si »0J lefiliniaef*:t reiioTUirt*i .si l-ri-x, I*o. HOMS'S ISViGaiuTJMI ELt-Vlt eftj COUW.tU A.accj* ft<raU tmtoi etui fuatUonxistfr
. C.IM, Jo »««,{:» ClSWillJ,fftlui!;j hut he i t ifc*S u a jf-rtarahtr it i, Be hu* ,Uu*
j*Us. It SUM ietb, aftiatu (****„. wsiumtii frrcr oat
j Itt-' J i-;i fcrelhi'e,!ll*TWijj[htbrßfty fu rftu-erf,;;a.
jtejleti.«r, fat its* «»«il a MtAtUr-keUnu^a thto.Udy.

I 1 *^" ,f iuttef*.aie ues'.ftL, tl*ef.lf oei.jlujhfurism
j !! tu»r l* M*,wiled. is li wants the tetle, thetaj-U, ifc,
j >!,tweed, tint »ttlnotr.»rr»t* tlreir barret;* ef j,,Ua. )fjlfcr»s*», J*n tntOxvd «ltb.»»y pii<*i or aertasiitbl i«w,er»ith «i>jr»jr*Ur.a vs lb, .ttmt-hi If jou u«.«» 1j |-rr,<9l to sj iria.t..* ecf.rlccj ( D jr, | B j..n ,

i .rein *(unJuim nhWbrtaJ,r» J'iufevulUily«u*«j(H!,
} s** cuiu.lthjr taiiaeae.., result ta tMi great ti.e rit*;,
, olterutiT, eeJ MtUepur, ta »h(-b, unler PretU.ti.e, fnli-
at’.rf trail l»es.frj tu lie freMr..nil teu,-
eul of iWi JKStuiUraw ,11 *ha *uS,r f.-uta rUUtrrdaenes aa,l ,n 4 ili£*«tir» ct;ns>.

The Orcdi.) 1. pal tip, higtlj arret’.'.traltvj.io pips hot
r *r bstll "-'»l' in. duilw., .lxfcrtwclt.ctouui C. ILIUM, V‘rerri«r.r,

Brit i , ~1 U
*KU:ro»4«»f. N*;w Yi rk,«si«J'?r2?KS’iSJ a,o,!tta“'u u“tBl

Som» thirty sanls went wandering about Ilka
eeekiog for Uio Interdicted draught,whila drorc* of these who wrro bent oa to la

dulgeneo of their appetite* repaired to the Fall*or .-cbqjlklll. and other places up tho fiebojl*hill) and indulged In the orgies they were do-
prleed of in the city. Tho tanras at Camden,Gloucester end Rod Bank did a nourishing trade,and tho toper* of tho city Imbibed had rum and
•*Jersey Thunder and Ughming," or termedlager beer at those point* at price* which weredouble theusual rates. Wu imagine that a littleexperience of the working of this system wilti conrinco tho people of Now Jersey that they hidi boiler enfora their own law against tba Sunday
traffio in rum. They will eaon dlscorer thattbcrfr is but little real profit its selling to suchcoßtosacra ao the thirst for liquor sotMJooaa. »u.
grimago across tho beiatrtre each Sunday.The returns at the diHfcreot poileo offices thisaorolog faroiab otroog evidence of tho beneficialeffects of yesterday’* cessation from tho «alo ofliquor fa tho city. Very few persons, fotrfftora*‘were oborged irUb drunkenness or titoor*uerlycoodact

A cumber ofproprietor® of public houses were
reported to Major Conrad bj the polico, ns har-ing broken tbo Sunday law. It ia but proper to
state that, In eomo Instances, persona were re-
ported for simply keeping ■ their houses open.
Some of the officers were under tho impressionthat keeping a house open, oven though no Honorwas sold there, constituted a breach of the law.This is however a mistake.

Modification or rnn Taiuff.— Washington
correspondents stato that tho Homo Committco
of Ways and Means hare agreed to report a bill
for a modification ofthe tariff, somewhat upon
tbs basis suggested by Secretary Guthrie. Thobill contains Sea sohcdule of rates.

In tho first eohcdnlo, tho old one hundred per
cent, doty on brandies, liquors. So, remains un-changed. Wonow reooive throo millions duties
annually from this source. Thosecond eohodulo
rates tho duty at twenty per cent. This includesall tho arttolcs which, in tho present tariff, rary
from twonty-fivo to one hundred per [oont. Italso includes Iron, sngar, manufactured silk, andhemp. The third schedule Is fifteen per ooDt.;the fourth, ten per cent,; and tho fifth, tiro per
cent.; and embraaoo nearly all the articles In the
existing tariff, but reducing to fifteen per cent,
articles which now pay twenty; to ton per oont.
articles which now pay fifteen, &o , &o.
.

_

Tho twenty per cent, ochedulo will inoludoraw
Bilk, and some descriptions of medioinos and dys
Staffs. Fifteen per oont. Is to bo plaood uponallunonumeroted articles. Satt, which under tho
present tariff, an an enumoratod articlo, pays
twenty per cent., is to bo admitted free of duty,The free list takes In all tho articles now admit,
ted tree, as well as many articles now in tho low-
or list of duties.

Tho earns oommltteoIs also considering a plan
for abolishing tho dlreot bounties of fishing res-
ssls, bnt whloh allows a bonus to the same
amount on domesiio salt used. The Reoiprooity
treaty.will bo snbmittod next week, without wait-
ingfor the action of tho provinces. Mr. Clay-
ten and some Northern Senators wilt nttoriy op-
pose it.

Muskets and Spades—A Conteast.—Tho
Halted States army numbers about 10,000 men,
who cost the country last yoar $8,626,240 for
pay, snbslstenec, clothing, so. Tho Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad army numbers 10.000 men, who
receive from . tho oompany $8,700,000 per an-
num. In three years they will make 700 miles
of road, adding greatly to the wealth of the
State and’ country. In thirty years, the United
Slates havo spent $200,000,000, for which they
have nothing to’ show bnt- some old forts, guns,
battered uniforms, and demoraliicdveterans.

—b l Sv»: •.

FLKSriNft ft nUOfL*Ko. C 3 WdMitrML I’itLibur"!}
$V‘u; no- i« wom tr-<J< r FkhWIM), AMfffbimr CIS?. isHHtw-
-4Ur*Ol<l Uoriit Cio'ev»»*nil*u emptiun***fcrdS*

e*»e* srUtag from Impure c? depnvTtsJ*i*lac.f tho MocxL
A*o<iieMtr4nrdiiJtrf ftursfcf ft vw. 0.
rospwUMft rttlun of Ulr-bmcmd, Va, by Carter'* Spanish
Mixture* 2I« h*l ulrmrsutd wrw ofth© voritdnArriprtcn,
ami Onalijgot to t»a fc* irw unable td walk, except wj
autolc*. A frvtotttMOf Carter'* Spanish Mixture, the
great biota) purifier, cured Lira, as Jt has cored hundreds
of others vhoharo aaffera-i with rbeumatUm, bad c.Tecta
ofJ*!fJ<ittrj[' Mi P*ln* *od olrew ftf the bone*and joints

PtDt&iaoikv*"—Tbo walbkDown (upericrity pf
aiUUBMTfI flt In ll» (Umncnt, nt«h noCommenttinlila
tart J It ha*bean acknowledged by all who hare rawirWf him
Willi tbelr order*, that they bare nererbeen filled with tbo
MmonuM.nd alyloas bjrhlra. Ha beg* to Inform hi* e»-Iron!)anil tbn public, tbatbla itork la now replatawith thesweat itylea lor coau, .Te*t» and iianu,euttabla for Ufaprerentaeaoon. i.Ultffini.P,

1 ■ ■■ Tailor and Pantaloon Maher,
aiobllwrtT aU head of tt'oeal.

VOB JUIA\-.Ucdc>-« ladya Bock, tor
Fctornon’e Magazine, for July*
Flora Lyndsay, osPassages In &a Eventful Lift*: by Mr*.Moodle. •

...

The»l«ult’*Daughter; e norcl for Americana torend • brNed Uuntlinc. •

Tbo UenegadeGipMy, Or thoDelraysVefCtaudo Dural.tThe llufortunato Alaid, or tho -Miser's Fat#; ndomcHfonoTol*
. LUtclP* Living Age; For sale by

,
,

11. HINKIt A CO..
. >V S 2 BmithflwM eta
■: £oat« •-

A NOT15 dated January 26, ISM. payablefour mouihsaf-ter dato,at tho office ofWinslow, Lanier A 00., Newl'9fh»*lgno<!Woods, President Pittsburgh and* Steuben-villei Railroad—endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary. '
AU person* aro hereby warnodiiotWbuy raid note, as

payment mute.rtfmttir Any person Boding It will conferan obligation by leaving It with Q.15. Arnold A Co.,br
, . THOMPSON BULL AOO ,Job. Coranr Third and \Vood ata •

"
• ' • . . . •

D STKWA&T Jiasremoved his liUCSII FACTORYfrom
* tbo old aland, No. 23 Fifth street, to No; 20 Fifthslreot, nearly oppoflto, on tbo alto formerly occupied by tho

Iron City note), wbero ho will be pleased to see his caste-mars, and as many no* ones osf feel disposed to patronizebin*.
N. Ba*—Xn connection with the Brush Manufactory,>anheretofore,will be found in this establishment £ll Unto ofVarlaty uootlft,Looking GlaspaK.Combft,Toyf,Ao. rmyl&3ni

A TWO BTOKY UKIOK dlOUSE—JMeoaantly aituAtod
°® Carp ontor street, near Wylie, withfruit and abedo

trees, ahrubbciy, do., for polo at a Tory low price.
je»B S.OUliimmT & SOS. 140Third atreot.

ritWO UlilOlC HQUBBS ON X.004N BIIUSEI—WeII airX ranged for comfort anil convenience, Ibr pale on easy
terms by 8. OOTHBBRT * SON,J.BM UP Thirdstreet.
171MKKY—13kegs Emery, aeeorted, In store and for saleXX>>y Fleming Bitonusns, -
J°|3 succesßote to J. Eldd CfrWooil atreot.

TIEWFB]JH by
-SO nbis. ilemp bred, in sfotobud lorrale
CJolS] FLEMING TWOTfIKRS.

HPHE QUIKI’UEAHf—Just pubilebad furaplelo.'lrom
X Blackwood s Mncaaiuo, prlco 25 cento ; for pall, by

Jeia H.MINEH A CO,~ 83:8mlthflaM street.

BIXIOUB—2W> tuna Laki Uhnmplain,.on band, and arriv-ing, forarie by iaSO * MOORHEAD. .;
T LN'tiBBIJ OlL—Just recelvod and for ralo by. '/. ;JLi mylBJ JOEL MQHLER.

;<i? v !

Z xS?;

:v.t- ..V <i-

: i'

SPEGIAL- NOTICES,.

' *'V

Company*-*Ameet-
\'ilniftvof tho Stockholders of. tbn rirtoburah TruH
r'Oompaby mHbo hold at the Banking House,on TUESDAY,'JnhoS7tn,|nH., at 10 o’clock, A- M., to take nctlonou the-
awpUncß fittto-.blll passed by the last Lcgislainre forex*

P 1?, JOHN D. Scini-T,.Patter.
lnsumneeCompany, HrS

BUBSB, JUNE, 10, ISM.—The Piesfclent ouaDlroc-
tl&a Cpmpiinybavo this day decideda Dividend of

Tenxs ; no£tAßff:per share, npon the Capital: Stock, payable.
their logal representative!* ox*-and-

oftor Mdnday»jlWmfcinfit. -

\

jel7;2ofc SASIUKh L. BiABSHKLD, Seretoiy.-
—lt in due to.KIER’S-fkfroieum to

(jtjyT- aaytbit it ban been known to completely eradicate
every restage of this dreadfuldisease In less time than any.
other remedy, an&:at less coator inconvenience to the. pa-
tient* V''f-'T ,-i•. ■ •; Thetbousands ofcertificates intbehandeof thenroprio*
tor, many of whichare from wellknown citizens of thecity
of and lta immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and beyond-tlldonbt, that Kim’s Psteolzum is a medicine
ofttocomThan value, notonly&sa local remedy In Paraly'
&,Kh&Wttftimr J2eafnux3 lust of Sight, bntaa ov&lnable
internal remedyritmting the investigating physicians,-u
well as thusnffering patient, to become acquainted with its
merits, fi. •*.. - • ■

DIED,
' “DiMomfifcSTforanrtMfc,
GU&RT, in the 8&I year ofhis age. >' -“ r ■•;■:■

Thosefcaringodread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine and labottled asit flowsfrom
rthe.bosoßfcoribeeartb^^i-
-7 TKifoUouHiiffccriificaiiitcopiedfrom a paper pvbliihdat

Hi*-t ana heart date Avgust 2, 1852, to which it
,T. 2f,Vn

<>f Sytdctitir,', ■'

This may!n trUth certify*that I harebeen so badly af-
.flldteaydtu'Scrofula fbT the l&stserenyearßthatmostofthe
. tlme.lHt&.d been unable to attend toany kind of bUßlneflS,
'ah&muchcfjthe time unable to walk and .confined to my
bedi and been treated nearly all the time by thebest:
.Physician sourcountry affords; I occasionally- gotsome re*,
lief,but' nocmrojßhdtwatinued tognmworse nntil Dr.Foot
recomcicbded’mo to try the Petroleum, or Bockolt,-aatnre
rythihg'else badfailed,. I did go withoutfaith nt first," but
tbeeSectvnjs ketohishmgiit threw the poison to thesurface'
,at andl at once began to growbetter,' and by using
eeTehbottleslharegOtacuroworththousandsofdoUflrs..
:' • - T. -•*- '-r v-

.. MRS; NANCY M.BARKER. 'r This may-certlfy'that' Ibare beenacquainted withKier*a
Petroleunubr KocsOll.for more thau ayear, andhavore-
peatedlywitoefiswl ihf beneficialeffects in the cure of ind'w
Tejjtulcers and otherdiseaseafor which it is recommended,
vfid ctin with wuEdsncerecommend it tobe amedldnewor- 1
thy'ofattention, and can safely saythat success has attend*
ed Its usewhere other medielneb&dfailed, v

AMUSEMENTS.

D. T. FOOT, M. D.
Vnr Salebrail theflrugglstaln Pittsburgh. fau27aJAw.

pjT^SllffifblDß? ■■. His funeral will take platefmftpttjwfcJQ M.,
resilience, Webster Ohiostreet

fand North CosunoDSt Allegheny 'city. friends of the
fainlly/gre

, GKANDCOUOSAI
Museum and Menagerie.
rflUB I/ARQEST IfIfTHJ3*;3j- WOftUfybcipff;*combination oftilth* most -popular
«nd ofieiccptioushlesao&roenUof the artsfrinoxhlmi tePITTSBURGH, on OARSON - Street; near Penn itrecta Fifth
TOu*(}r on . , 1

•. 1 >, 4
Monday and Tuesday, J»BS96tb 4 Hth•

; FO£:*T*VO DAYS,ONIX ...

:. -: Tbo peculiar feature ofDarnum’*HBmoJOth Motenmandthe combinationofa'grwct.nuaaberofdlrtlnjt'
laratiroctions In one exhibition, abdfora single prfcrc''

edabllalnnenCl&olodet deploy of■UVINO WILDT BBAftfgr
- CURIOSITIES,AXIL

1 WAX'STATtrAEY: • • -.--

I MbTCTfoiimuaa oftfIpjOBIGINAT.TOMTfIUIfrit. Hr.
the BBUTyWilbont arms!.- Mr. VIHUQKL, thehlcn

Ktngt audotbar attractions of equal ttierlh; The public &t .
tm of theestablishment, led by the MONSTER UATt OF

• JUOGBRNAUTs.draws.by a. team of • r

EIGHT. ELEPHANTS.
will taSe plant pn-MOBBAY;tho 2Cth Jnst! ~.vASplnbon-iWmle.'fiMlu.etj oily 25 cents.Children dadsf»s«arvls<iimu.Tmok own.fitaSiiJjSj,
and from. 2 tn‘ol< &V!oclr fP. M.,- * iJI

jri7:l2C 1

l
h HEW \\

.fptlE pndoTßlghedbating Reclined the* DookWling bnal*X;ness,
fizlngs; Newspapers* e&, thatbis subscription Ust jiftwbeen
transferred to Messrs.'RUSSELL & BRO,-I4ierarysDealeTS,
No. 15 Tilth near JJarttet, who will supply thorn re*
gulariy hereafter; and who we also authorize to collect all-monies due on said list. - . i

jr*lS» Indiffeatton: and hirer Complaint
CUBED DYIKIEU'S PETOOLEU M7tead the fol-

lowing- letter from Her; 0. Dicxmsojr, a Missionary in
: Oregon:-v v -

; . . ■■■>.■.. . ;

Ms. J.'MaKisa—Drfzrrffir: Myselfand wifeharing been-
greatly beoefitted by thejiseof yourPetroleum* 1wish toharoyoa&md mea box of two' or three, dozen bottles. X
am theCoagrtgaitoual;Ministerin this place, and several
Of rny people indigestion aha aninaction
:of the iiveiyUiß 'Esine of myselfand wifeV.before taking
your-Pmraguar* oa Kocs, Qa* -.We took several bottles—-
.two or throe each—about a -year- and a half ago,and we
haro hersrdDjoycd ,so, good ;heslUi’for yeair oa vre have•
since-that time. JJhadrnoi taken a single bottle, before
that stomach, whlcbso dUtreiwek the dys-
peptic wasrelieved, and Ihate felthothing of it since that
time. Mywifo-wasatwrelievedfrbmachronic dlseaseof
tho liver, which had been bfseveral years by the
-'c« ofyour-Petroleum. ~ v - • ; -
'fiilfc by 9.:M.;KIEK,CanaIBasin, GEO. M.15ETSEB, 140
Wood struct,- and Druggists a&dMedlcine Dealers erery>’.where.-; : ; -';ocas

. Tho formercustomers of tho Third StreetLiterary Depot '
en cordially recommended to th * establishment of-thevbo.TriU.farnißb tbuo. with all tho Boots (
and Periodicals of the day; J • Q; B. PEABSOPT,

/Successor to H.P. Callow.Pittsburgh, Juno .20, ISM. u _ .. .

All perms? whofcare subscribed f6r hfagaxldes or News- 1
paper* to-iLrDi Callow, or.Q. R.Pearsoa. will-be served re*
gularly street; near
Market. Tha customers ot-tjie late Third sSrreefc LiteraryDepot, and the public generally,-areInvited to call and «x*
attlfie oar stock of Books,. Magazines, Now*pspen>, and
general Stationery. ; All th* American. and'Britlsh Matfai
sinex sad kept constantly otihand.

'i ,
J Vi ‘ RUSSELL & BRO., ;

yr’ ' ~

; Booksellers and Btatiobers, :
: TUUretreet, near Market-;

FITTSDDU6H
Life, Tiro and Marino Insurance Company:

OmCB 55 FIFTH STHBKT*
MASOXIC liAZ'Lj &ITTSOUIIGH, PA*

JAMfcS 8. lIOOH, President.
Cuaeus AiCoLTCev, gertitary.

..This Company makes everyiuaaranee appertaining toorc^iiiibctedwhbWEßHlSKS.: . ' .
Also,against Hull and Cargo BUks onthe Ohio and Mis-"

andfributArfes, and Marine liDk* generally.
Aod Ltwsand Damage ,by Fire, and against'the

'Fexila.of ihu Seaand InlandNavigation and TranuMrtation.
. -|,r>lkb3ft insumlat the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties.'' •>■■■■•• --i ■ ■

J*me*B.Hooc,, -

baroaelM’Clurkan,
William Phillip?,
John-Scott. -

. Jawph P. G*xzam, >L
Jtthn M’Alrln,
\Fm. P.Jobnston,

GnorgflS.3CUOO,
mySfcly . . •

Execator’a Sale of tslnsl)l« R«m Bitatflf
CONSISTING OFJLiLQTQF.GROTTNDjJftonUrtg-Orithe

.I>i^OD4rCa'^l and adjoining
the prpperlyortbe.lata John. Seelin,.«ith. %free t of SO
•feft-aod«iteEifllogtfcadC.tO;7pecastirstreet106:>&et* ,Oft
raid LoCareerectedtwo large:Brick Honeer with exTdopJvo
h&ck.baUdlagßj occnplodaa tho C3ty Hall,
Exchange. *, *

■., Al*v*splendid Brick Lot* havingtvfront*
ou Secood street of 20 foet, and extending hack£7'£tct;
known aa.the'BeaTOr House. -

- ’I
v The aboye-wilLbeofferod on Hfe.preinttia at pubKc sale, i
onIUESP&If, June27 th jatSo’clock. Terijifl'coxy; .•] Xitjo.iindisputable. . For p&rilctjlars-a'pply-ta. : . • ' ■■'■■.■* <•••; i

™- ■ - LOWEIE,’ iH. CHILDS, or }
• -'ißi'BPtAnr; tro:arsmrtttptU

XJtfttCTOM:
W'ffl. S. IIfITPD, .

Janes D, M’Gill,
Alexander Bradley, .

.John F'unertoat
Robert Galsrftf,
AletaiuSer.E*ynoliis,‘ Ann*

' 7 strongCounty,
Horatio NVt*». Glttaonlnjft.
lilraa Stowe, Bearer,

rv*,*~£» Uevelopcment.—-deotlDnmcn
ar»d«dly Wngtog toUjfivnow. invention*, and the

mareb'.cfpimgms* i» ouwardt pcn*oos Bald, or beaming so,
will Cwplcsswi to t*r*m that Ktence and long;re?«ueh«om*
WjhhJ, bava ibroughtbe£»ri lh« public Ui« grentrat wonder
<rf the as»*l» Itwantcli efE)IEEBO?rS AMKRICTAN HAIB

surefore.for Bvhluvss’and to: prevent
11*Sr frf.ro faDlUjh drnular to bad of the’'Amenta,
vitieg-foilbartlcuTara; Frf«» S!.CO in Urgatattles. Sold
by C. B. nSBER A ODU Proprl«ta«.

67 Busrrtor »treetjCi«iflftjKl;€b!o,■ Per la PUuburgh la theP->llcrwlnflr bouse*&— :
,-Flemingßros., D. ttlloox kCo.-,. .

• XL IISrllcrs, G.H. Krjfvr,
■Joel ilc-hier. BrtG* Pag#, . ,

J. n. Gaesvl.
jHirghnxy ctfy.rrl* A. Bwikbwa, I*rcv]y A M«a?, J.FJrnijß£« ..

■RrwfadAaoi,--*Valkwm, Johnfl,.pml!b

IBACTIOEIr li. Y. CLARK.
BltfcEOSXER-.ANP DISTEIBHIEU, ?■•

», TSSiISSS3»-?t- ~»•>:<!"
CttHCR&tS, IEXHIETCIONB AND*;lECTTTBZB.All, ooMNDMioAmKSijrjjairor.iWcdßiph’oyiSmi
xV'sentby-Adnms A Ca'a‘Eij;rcPSj'wlU*eoore Immeiilataattention.,,. **’ ;*'.<■ .*■?.' 'rS.MpjiJ s f. ■•'•^Befer;td.te!*ofir*jthe'/Hotolflfltal'Miwlff-Slowi!.;-’: --\>y-' ,/-‘Cntt)UB ANBHENAGKRI&-. V t 1
ftfiyUngfolftifo)lyatton'd«rtor--; .;■; , fmyjr.tf
'/^4 3̂ 9,S- 4JAH4lftjnrwr]yWliltinls rfalJ,) Fourthxirtet.
Oon&TßyPnbl*c'Meeting*. Ac.'.' SlavCargos CotillotUnifound In nttdinej* atall

tff XaRGOp-at theCryatal PalaovDtffaHrreanjfeoinarpfB.M*Carfio/A street*oratJrifmag.T::.-i .- : , . .mwat
IeZWd; '

1.8 1 am now winding op iay'tmilhesrbtlhe corner of
xV' jtPitcmoVing to•mync#,rto» ori Tifthetrfeet.T wonTdThereby notify my.
friends tha(Xbare plaeedmy-ooolg'ittthoVhdn(la*.Cff|E. S.

street* between Wood and Maikot,
for (be collection ofalt debts doe me - •'

Thoseknowing lhemsclrea indebted to me willplease call,
aasbore and settle. ■ -f /. wi • t> v"'-, - ■;.**

jeZLlm T JOrfirCALLAHANj
,

.t. (JooroaVenclXUgpafcb copy andcharge. post,) -
TVWELLING. HOUSE FOilSALKrSlttxata on Third bU.xA-f. elwro PmUhEeld. The Home la well 'arranged*withbell and parlors, dlniog room end kitchen, 4 chambers,bath room, with hot -nbd' cold water;-good eellir;gas fix-ture*, Aci ;For price and trrmscaH at-the Reel Estate Of-
fiw,l4o Iblrdetnwt. . , 7; . .

j«2l , - ‘ ; v 8. CXJTODKItT k SON, ,

I"I? TOU CAN BAVJS yon
bar»a -flod' BaUdlng’ LoUofW feet:£rpht;by: 210

deep, sHaate on fill* Washington; ■ Pricc,^2so—tcrma,‘ $2O
In hand, balance at {5a monlb- Now tst thetioi'e tO fiecare
e good Lot on easytonfia*'- ;* ;E* CCTHBKJVt k BON. •

jn»l
..

• . ; •■ . 140Third-street -

Doff’«ire>c*.aaiycoiißge,piu«biinti), p».
:ta;th« Hl«,gii,la.

'*

’ doard or bnuwTOßßr
Hon. Jx»»-BcjCP*hak*: I n* Lowaffi

>7/‘ * *‘4-"/« ? CHARLES NATIOJL
Mojfta llAimroK,-' " '[ GenvO'r K-MbdaffEAny

- P.DUFSV Principal; .Author ofDuff’s EookKeeplCffiAe-
Professorot >Bot>U liOTp&igandComxnerplaT Science*.IMMLHOFF,,Professoref.Penmnnrfilp;- -.

■' -N.B.TTATCH, Esq,, memberof,tboPittsburgh Bari Pro-
.feasor nfCommerOfelXau. ~

H.JD. ,IXA:TPgN t-sicnl Department; A6; *' /
Yoxm ln tbaIb»l«fceeplqgD«pirtinen^.J^ Vv* fls%r-*;-. ;•

. j. author,
J

V '-• ®P!IT?SS «Bm»:lmp6ftat t lnTantton, Ja
roai omtS; «rBoo«tMplM IsImparted u, a degreaojt pshfeciloapeTer

'

Ai!? * upwards of 400
Tn} commercial cottpuUiidna.

- A ionjfetfoffmginess-FtekUKsniP.*? '

■ audCbatnßTeUl

&*&&&*& jiifeetJUMl.'compwlupejyd nf jj.Kuglisblnngnaga^:. J 'r Unit’s BteambMfSebfcKb^ingtpdce Sl.Mitaga « renta.“a perfect efrtemfor snehßcAssnd AmonnitaJr^
. Uoffla 5O e«nu.: ':

,f.JtUr" SenShTa cimnlsrty pall. ,
' 1 - ■ ifJclPalaar

ONE HCNDBED:ANDTHJKTYACOlEft one*'
balf mH»£rcratb*obl&riTevjscar Briber’* landing,

f*s aeres Tinder <mUlfrao6ti, IrUhi&rpbK?d andvotber. good
rmproTffflerDtfij obe'baJftbftOoaV tJtidcT itmcrTcic It is
offeredlit ai*extreme}* lew'price.•; Enn'nlrobf, 1.. ":f ;; i .7

.-.TUOMAB TVOODSf/i,75 Fourth street.

AFtNK COUNTRY BEAT OFFERED FOIT BALE.—It
• ifVZ acrcj-or hnprorcd lAnd,on thaaXincrsvillcroad

-rftbeaatUol spot tor little money. Ennalrc of ,
L 4 .TUOMAS'WOOBg,

j*2l. .• *•' .v , ;.v - 7frFourth street.

1_ do -do; - • ° •: . 1».-=
.Hetehred persteamboat Jana Franklin*oareOb&ignment;

f »r g*l» by f je2l] J, A, ntJTCHIBON 5 CO.

.. • 'DAVId Muii'ni ."“™“ r
AND <H>STtUCTIKa AOENX No. 2.It IRWIN Street, HtUftorgKebasfot (aft, «> follow,

!■'W w*fiW*l»n<* In €Mracounty,lowa. 10 tnUrt trorri too..

:euHlvaUon,A_gi?o<J?ramenon«e,¥r«m6 6ahitta(Jraim,
rlE.va-gwJ-bwing*Ap»l*: Ordiara:illfos'l-firm H well.-irßtrfefl.Tjlgh.-drji'EOoa’lnitf/liin-iV«re;heaHhy county.\yety great itergyltrcan betaroMbfi firm fcr prompt
Wv JSptptoAmPoore, dr of Hr; John Unzmi'cnithi pr*
oWfi.' “ "

...
T.Vrji-. ■

-
- Also, 3-acres orjan<3,.wilh a large Stcnm'Hair JXiIK nowin enccestfal operationLSBrame Btreliiacs. Barn; Black-smith Shopped Tool*BoatEcalToW, TPork Shop,: £& • gHo*

me on ths hauler of the .sAneghcoyylTor,‘at^Ußl»?«> i Eddy.
Mtmh,bn Ufe-preiniEes ■«>.*-.? ...■ ,

"•

•••>

* 10 nrcha&B 5 to 8f O,QOn ftet, B. M., of cood
:-'thlckvSorlflfeet- long, 7 toldnchMwlJe.part tobedellT(jedln October-next Oxl part4n April, Bnqnlre as ahere.^;t:'-^>" t'“ . r

•. • ;
?' Atiio/ibfsaiei of

, 'b» fitting out of a logo Hotel, In thadty of Plltehnreb,4f^’Wnga^TOTrl.-rgetndnam. Twotofin yem.-of the
17 >f regnlra. ■ Enquire aehhfirc. 1 - jjj

MWBdC€o~3lkeg*Kti&tocky?)EXTirf«cTobii.
Jj oflconrijfnixioßt; fot ealeby':, ; ’ .

~ l ■■ •••* ?
jell 3. A. feUTCHISOX * 00.

Ftfrt BAUfi—rTbs.eheapeai SQO acres of Go*] on th& Blo-
noog»helj.ri7CT;in the 3d pooh ..If.,you rW»nt * btr*

giln tiov ls the ttzae* Enqalreo] THOUAS'WOOTO.-' • :
Jo2l 75 Fonrtb «tmt. -

_
-*e6portStone=wuiks

- ao.za un.w of wood srauEt, prrisßisSan, ’

is i. C£metaTf-&ii4Jtivraicttia(j‘ ■'■'■■■'''whbbwnes, a 0xTi F)reepOTtStonaf\7as)f: anaTe»e4i}, JIUbUOIawB, Cen..,iA4uajl£icrJft>ps^ftlHASP_fniliandatia:6»ttdfrl<rot&^
- *awslyl*ofKnee ibrCem-.i.lojprlDdevclißTOaßl.E «»»«,cot ttaoVtojSd?,
•wUpg/ormi cnd.at,.TOy; IHUa cost. pvertwn lemdDit. ; I-efer tp spccimcDj of that and other wort 1hare alreadyIcra in-iho Allegheny-Cemetery. I iaaoonlUtiula oholca-eljeUw.cf dtytrtngdforyyoiy.Seeerirtipu of work to my

slrCOt,lonau, «tfabiirth;>:i>,TOLMUOAtIttr, Esq, do‘UKRASIER A RAUM, do
’

-
- Jlra. 2IABMABDENNY, . . an,-; “.7■ 5Dn- WILT.IAM WJhKI.VS, HoaoTTood.- vtJßDS.lßWW.Alleshctiy.

Uox£Z »®t,-MojWahol.
>' A fEraHwSTaTofNOsSf■ {jj iiph=syi&SSiSelSßl^ff'

SSHSSSIST',fi*ll .lb<,
,

at ,0'!,imi poJu?Jy to ton•, ,Jry9?y without! additional eharjfa'Tbr frelchfrisk, etc., elc. , -

- HKSEFKtpTO, ’

■'•
- BoUy.^gentfOTNunosAClMkiFifaos,

lOl Third street. ,J<~ i - ■
' ‘ Harp.

. ! Kiw irriyrt of Piakoa.
.. I jpffi’fl&frii> |t|ii - JQQy H. fiIKLLOUVBI'Wood street, irIH-

V ofOHraa^w^faMMS!
•: : <3Jf4.ittperWj emed T-octeTd-HaW* *

. , . FonrplainRosewood 7- -- • «^V'
; T. Thwcarredf,dp:;. •».n« -T-

--Oneextracarved'' ,V6si*-* <«

. Onepl&IalloEflwood C^i '**' :.n *.arr'* *5
. do • - do' • " -G - « •'• •v'iiThree -Walnut _ q_ « ,

boon flnMiM durlne th.

■ ‘ Jonmi,mellow
W'' ,-- - Agent

la>^^^iD
G
*
of‘^^^Mt,hr.n

♦"“«#<»«**»at****«&!!:•*??s*? or mafla&c-

-■ "'

-' * ■ ■BOtafa.iiua-

M
,
<«*!«;«>d *'*lo:{ShS3?“ ~ Koa'

u|&^sEsssB^^
wadJolm Nbckre6n&SfDg79ls£S]sft *S?°^ T*

Any perron dadring ta pnnHlaff tamIKi?? perches.

£»to“ n *4,

SSfiET™*to «•■
«t iln. Msrj Good, th“intor»“'oralliftauauallj; JDa thJbSoom v*s »a!d t° 1>«
rttrlo tW>;equalMinu*f MV^StabL 1 »

nil remsln-

„ ,
'HENaY GOOD, '

4dm g ofHtcholga Good, d co>d.
'my2fcltdfc3tw

• 14- I UPLEMENtT-
fam'*»»«»!

20 t4o da Forks;;. .

•* &ttasstu-. ■

'■
'

f^AT^XX—-■-•■■ ■ ■ J

largest and finaat fruit °r M»:

4 doTS^^P52-'-

■ar^3HSEKSgg=s&
"“"sasssi.

Il«iu ami asßortm<!°t| <*rich

“roSISrES;V^i!ra,<!d 10 to 15

eWr J'«t ro. •

■—■— _i BAttEV k BENSUAiy.

: ••■•■ : J » A-3I LPim.T.IDU

" - Ipo3lSb BBOTHEBB. -

' 5 r ;,T' ; v-- "-.^r"
’ir- .;.

*V' ■ ■
*:V
\»

tr,A*»AftSUCJATJRji i?lr#meM*a iuftarancel>y Company of the CUy of Ptitalmrtftn
J, U. SiOOUUKAB, rtKdJ.eut— FISNfiY, Becns

'ftstiejrt nns *a<S JIARLNK WBKS of
tied* o&9r?to.ifrT?*i»r6l?*«t.

' .' 'ttttswaa:
■Ji K, ifoothfauJ* • 17, J, AnrJvrsT.D.
ILiXfA'rjtr, fl. D, SHcipr-en.

C. If. WiiUrn, 17i3JlaniCynUiir»003w
Svtl, Bobnt#, , . Ji>h.Q M» Irwis.
Jow{?hK*«e, Wo. iViUSnsro,

£*»i4 Campbell. ' j»l2
IT??* vltUfilW iaiwanc# Company o1iN*y Ftttstra*gfi««»U«-& KINO, Prtriiilp.iit; tfAJfl'Ufei,UMAßSUiaUSacrsUfy.
•'■■Ofisit Tyairr UsrX-ttorid VFhodtlraii.lnwir<w.lll?U>*n4CA!Wo3iiftSt*,«otfe« Ohlo&ndMl**!*

*!rji4SUtt*and trfhaTArir«-
liarawia^tu^Loffpr&araaiabTFlM.
AliSSJ—:A^t£u£lihsP#riJ>otLb«tao,and lai&od Swtgi.

. H.U/KStrju Wta.tarlran,}r-
t >V|JJUta l&gidtj, - S«aud U. lii-r,-
!•••■■ BatsuclE**,-f • VTittUciUlngfiani*
! EofceriDtmiapJr., worth-

lo*4 Si, Ivusuvk, l'r»ort»ss*ri»n».
H, ., X'^chomiiajikpr*

: Waltw&ryaflV WiUhuali, Uariu
-.--.• • • jcrfcaFhJptoar ■:■•• •

jrs»‘“cABa iiutuaVl-fy uink issuaAscE company* of.j^s«%j^^lyfi^c^iTAujew^oo_6 I_:ccc4J2»* 1_:ccc4J2»*
OritKISTEILXUOMAB 11.WILLSOH, Esa

• -•■ DUUPCtOIUK --■■.•.Jg*jA.ari«U»n Stmutlw.nirt.
m Jrv' TbMSMOiTIMfIo,WillHo r. Johnß-Oox, . -
ttw»«:»wta«n, JiM.hP.tarJ,

W.Htaa a>S<tar, 3r„Jarob8. U.Utaman, A«m»lkasib»ngh.aC^i * OAKE9, Astia,OSes, la Lafajetto Building*,(iDtrwagft ftpWood ttreet.)
it P«ott*yiv»nu Hospital.—
•Jt£t VrKrU. 3caaj*i,**j i«t*«cb-Ur ocrfuna Mwket2, Rto, iswikcwt <-orx>«r Oiimouii, Alle*fu2E-?JJ s?*t?T#

*
bt atteeitai?/*»/*tcUi«latfco abore latll-ttfUo»,lbrUttfiwt<io*rt*rof Hi*.

fjr*lmlvion tj»7 t» caad« to then at *Htv-*ur«st: tbaiftvOecs* or at th* Uivspitalat 2 o'clock*!*. ss*il^>^Sa 'f Ut *1 l”J,!r7 »«™>M.UU trtun,
110 MAUKKT rtrret, Hit*' topoKei apj Htoierti, in^AKCYPTAW.K \ AKILTV A.YD BRY.BOQDS, oifer*tel'cllY

r
, ?!'r’ i V'. I‘ ri '1> «nj woll related ttoc* (5

£“ No-Sr-M^tA
xoKiiosiX fcdßoETTroToTjp— tE.Ut£>T .. in Lod~*\No. **sx t o of <y fWalliyH? «TIT.IngIn WMhlagtro I!«1IW Wood «/*{Jy^ 7

P«nUim»~Borf>« Collese_
P»uiiani« ®iH t*»ww?,S «i°f tl» OU«*In Uih InrtltutioD, in JULYSi?

r.Xtm,|,g°fr 111 w
JoS.-ltr ,

JOOBSiiTMia; mtoSTso

JOtegToryg, JR., feeretary;•
t*'*~^ oa***borebynotined toat jour Armory, on UON'DAVS, !WKDNKB--and FRIPAYH, (or drift, and to tra&saaSthoOocßjiaa/*. l*, -JvAKJ? :

;,',
_

...:-
" "■ ■ Secretory ptolrm.- '

Tr«Mnrer*jljfflcc^rtSSUh^iir~^^|
1nniiroad Gdini)ftny« •■*'■Sl»£i ,h''‘ bor “ Itaii arthcrohy notlflrd thatErectorsh«rocolM fora reejod Inatall-

P°1
r * h,“!'> W»M» >o tho TreasurerJP’ “*» Ml JOSE, ana aim Flh Dollars persUaretiniha first. Monday cr aacli ansulog month, untiltho»ho)i>amount la pala. b awtsaw
ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer..’' j

THIi UIiKK HOTEL ~~

'■8 V.W 11KADT FOR SUMMER VUHTERS.—The__poußd» Lm» been Imptoted, ana tho Hoara rtnclwed
“ rroprt.tor ,111 bohoppy

f
®>AnOtnnll>n» of the Eirottlortlne I« nturrnnnlnef»ra ths station, on Fifth sttwt, to tho OLKN HOTEU

J.-O. MARTIN, Acent.1 KboulJ™ ana s caohn Homs; o prEomJo'ircle ' g" VBl pM !tiami!t Unron. ana forrale by
- J.-A. mrrcnrsoN a co. -

A-a. MASiUrt * oo.—cnsea and pncbdKee of tbit
• latest aod most deslr&blostylos of Hry Goods vIHTmoppuod no tho ggth, 00th and 81st of May.

*

CB*Wi bids No, 1, for Koto by - ~■■

■'S'- m?KI
- ■'■'i '■■•'■ - ' SMITH ft BINOLAHL"

Tk/TANTILbAB.—A, A, MASON 4 CO. baye now for solo■ jyi, moreAbiwlOOl»>oststilM of Mantillas. fZa:..T bhls far Mlo ty . , ■■.

HENRY HOLMES.X :MJb-bW bbisfur solo t.y
~ ■'■■, ■ - .... .

PENRY holmes.

HENRI? HOLMES. ■K t.io“~XS k°3s fresh VarbtoRutter, lbrsslo.br I
: - HENRY HOLMES.

rv < oh 3 bM * *Km 'inday rccvlyed, amiforiuile by -
T~~ HENRY HOLMES.IjIaUKLICK WATJSK—3 bbiarccclvoiithWdavliy

. JOB. r^sEMINO,-^G • corner of th» Diamond and Mst01.
IPBMS HAIII OILS—A Tery.largo;assortment
®« SSjSiSJI tD »“S_Sn>nch Pomiulea »nd HairV 1

by - tnutiM! JOS, Kf.EMTNn
I N«J I—-Just rcceiyed and tor Sato by —^

iL. JOEL MOHLKR.TVTACKEREb—60 bbis. targe Noi .a Mackoreh 1854 i£XYJL„»l»otion,Jost rocclrod and for sale by 1 • V*
ENGLISH A RIOHARDSON.THk urlgloiu, only tints andLiver PIIL...IIEAH WHAT PHISIC7.ANSBA?

' at. _ ■ -InStponionce, Wsshington co., Feb. 24,184# ■■;-■■
_

Ma, 11. K. Scubas I will Just add. th.it jourLlvor Pillsiwirn aasworedlho very beat purpose In my practice, Arid!
n“J ?' ra Prescriptions, I can I:“SK»S haieMth I

attend re
0 'I'?’'?, bfi |street, rmq fnr.Mlohy nragrii>tagenorallyJ • ' •-je?-'-. I ny3o -

i’ INK-At JI*LKS.—4OO ftofh Pihel Apples, ioar-JC. rWe by Express, for sale by f-* '< '
J. C. AJfDEBSON &CO., :

‘ Hfl.(JWood street.

.i 'r ~;

'• ■ ''■’■■ *u’ :- ,:

1 ,’■> »v '

SK&UUUCIvWHBAT-~iO bas prime, justreceded ant
for gale by., fjottf, ; ?-' JAMES WAKDKOV,

Heir Goode At beduced -Prlfieir 1XTOUMG, BTRVENSO.N & LOVE,No.74MAn5.«TBtrec\
i between fourth streetand tha.Diamond,; Pittsburgh,-hateJuatopcood d.Terj large and flpleDdld .wsortmentof!Fcacos&b&Dr? flflflSvwfcfch large 1j6UafauQttoa,'an<lfrtmi 'Qpi&ileJt, it

»ucl» price* aa willenibla tbein toSell taanydebfa&e Kt jl«of_Goc4*ftt.2s per ecut/ie'ts than the oust of Impo/tation.
Darfe LoWOfl'at 8 atillUcemts; Bareges and Barege Delaine*'from Eflenta op; Dress Sit6afrota-40centsnpwanLTind all
other Good*in.proportion,,' 1

U-._- '
.. An we are about.t6 UkFaacotmfofatoclc in a short lime..we will offerode QorWli et prtce* that rwoctrfaij Jo pai£ all
putc-fcasees. \y« sohdtan frdm'odrftiKStls nzxd lihepabllc generally,that we mayfiatdthe pleasure of
ing themaueh bargain* HweliaTuhererbeen ablets ofler
before. , ' TOUKQ,STEVENSON &LOYK.

Coldvrad gbOTver* ,

IN the fltiing and furtiUhlng of wbleh l-cenrT&rt<i to healthful.
4*o.©pan everyday, (Straday’fcexcepted,) from 5 o’clock, A *H»until 10 P. M.,atthe Barber Shopr(Wry Hotel, corner

<<f Hancock struct *nd Daqofe?t>© "Way. «

>2O JonsmooPSQN,Prophet or.
“

• -
,

K« B*L JSeaIf Ald^rman*
, 7CTO. Ot TniHß Street, betweottWool #nd-Morkfitptrf ,«ts.
11 Pittsburgh; CollectFcniprociptJymade.Edmia, Mart*
«ase.«, and other writings drawn with neatnees and atctfc
iaey, - jeTlrty- .

Cltlzeni’ lninrance Company,
of the Stock otihls Oonpsßt,

torwleby IULLUM A, HUE 4 Co.r
*

•/jflgWKdfcW;) . - ii^VSooilerreeti
VfIJW BkX)Kis, '.AT Kl)eSM•*?.“{'lora 1y ndpny, or Pas--11 sagwinanKecntfolLife: by He*. Jdoodld

*

.:

'

;

The Jesuit'sDaughternovel'for'JLtncrieaxufloread K
...

• Ttu' a sequel todnaJe DutbJ.
• Tbe Unftmunate Maid.

Ca’UndoxamJoe at HCS3ELL3’ cheapBook Store.Tiftli-
-15; near Market street. ■ . 5*20. -

3JAQIZIKi& f,»r daly,
V.T have, been rcc&ivcd by TiU33±iCL> p.Roj_,
• •JOSQ-.'-' V;-'-.. -Fifth street, aearMarttei
r txbhnwovi)'* KQ&tou lemon iittUjFi r ’!./■ ChanToirtI’hJladeijihla Sjrrcp; ••'•••■ • . 1 .
•'•• Do. RnePpplo-t.'do; • : -i

, v Do . sale by
JjQ : -

-

. w. a. M’Cmag.'
* MiMtfM'S. tl* tracts of Lemt4),w Orange,'I. TaßUla, T.vAlmnnil t Jamaica'Ginger. an&Natinega; foraatabr [jc2Q] i;\ IV, A; 3tUCLUR{j;

*£*** prime Latrti.<m itarJttUskingnm
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